[Orbital neuroma developing in the ciliary nerve].
Orbital neuroma is a rare disease accounting for a certain percentage of all orbital tumors. However, because of the anatomical features of the orbit, the origin of the tumor has been diagnosed in only a few cases. The authors report a case of orbital neuroma arising from a short ciliary nerve that was confirmed during surgery. The patient was a 72-year-old female. She visited our hospital with complaints of left visual disturbance, exophthalmus and diplopia. Neurological examination on admission also revealed Marcus gunn pupil sign. CT scan and MRI imaging showed a left orbital tumor located along the superior surface of the optic nerve and adjacent to the posterior pole of the eye ball. She underwent superior orbitotomy through a transcranial approach. The tumor was encapsulated and adhered tightly to the sclera, short ciliary nerve, and optic nerve. For this reason, it was removed without a part of the adhered capsule. Since histological examination revealed neuroma, the tumor was diagnosed as short ciliary nerve neuroma. Postoperatively no additional deficits occurred. The exophthalmus, diplopia and Marcus gunn pupil sign disappeared and visual acuity was improved after the surgery. In such a case of short ciliary nerve neuroma, it is possible to remove the tumor without any neurological deficit, if careful consideration of microsurgical anatomy is made.